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Three students hospitaliz,e d i!l:aecident
By JI ¥ BAtTLES
alMl KEVIN A. F RANCKE

Three sWdents are bospitaUz.ed
and foul: otberI were tru.ted and

~

releued as a teluJ' · of a car
accident early Tuesday afternoon
on Stilte Street In front of Cravens
Graduate Center.
Official. a t St. Thomas Hospital
· in- NuhviUe,..-Tenn-;-oI8ld Lance
Velvington , a sophomore from
Franklin, Tl!Tln, was In "RriOUl
bu t stableI' condJUon a t 5:30 this
moming He wa. transferred tbere
from the Medical Center at Bowl·
.ioa G~ Tuesday aflemooo.
J ohn Edwin Lindholm, a fresh- .
man from Sherman, Conn. Js listed
In stab1e coodiUon In the medical '
center.
Yelvington and Undho!m were
~aM .

#~

Robert Moody, the pu,eoaer· in
the car, was listed to aood condi·
tlon .at 6 thll morni ng at the
medic"l center .Moody is a Bowlilll
Green freshman.
.
•
The driver of the vehicle, Mart
Baldauft. a Loulsville freshman
was treated and ~ from the .
medical center...
Also treated and reJe&sed (rom

. See ntREE.
Pale3, CoIIIIIIIII

FnendJ and medical· techni~. attend to John EdWin
Lindholm (near rear of car), a Sherman, Conn., fresh·
man, and Lance Xtlvinnon l ,a Franklin ....Term ... IOpn umore, ~ the1 were itrucz: by • car ·luesday after-

'Compromise.' bl:ldget
~reserited to' Brown '

Paper says Zachanas JnSide
~North Texas top six
~den~d

amoo& ~

IlA8Itta

Zacharias 1I
fill" the prat.

dl!llcyol Nar6T1al11 state UDiver-

~ to"~
rtpII'b i.D tbe NTSV ~exa.D .
ZIIetiariu 11 .... ecm'iderllld

slty,

Texas acUna presideo,t . •
,. - Ai Huney; Nortb Teu& .v1ce
"")Jrf:a!dent. .
-

·lmi~"'.

~ f~ fnmt ~f.~
Ball'uld Rota, Berkeiey, Smith
a~ · to K.aren Ball,
and Zacharias are- Coosldered the
editor of the student publlc:aUon.
frontrwmers. for the ,job.
. AecOnIinc to the atorY, the other
~
C5' -'-,:.: _ Zacbatlasnelther confirmed
five candidates 'as S
denied he is /I finalist but ~ de--em- G. Robert·Roes, chaocellor 01
phasUed ~ Importance
the
the University of ~,
- Dr. Mlrvin . Berkeley, North
~rt
.
Texas C'Ollege. of educaUon dean.
See P APEft
- Dr. Howard Smith, North
Pale.3. Col_ilia I

.

.....

'Weather -

......

nor.... r

5

or

Sho,w business:

8, CVNDI

Becane 01 a A III,.t.tr
ltreakdoWD, &oU,'I ·
Hm ld c_ t.alu coo.wm.bIe
.edlUIeaJ er1Jn. We reiret
Ute . . .yeaieKt.

1)'lkIII

- an UDII8IDed. adm.lo.istrat.«
~t tobt".. .. ~. .

job,

.•

..

,

8y BARR Y L ROSE

noOn near (.'ravena Graduate
listed
in stable
condition
.t~,,a:~w~ ~~tiiti~~;
nizhf and
Yelvin~
n was in ...
. Tfio.mas Hospital in Nashville,

T...,

-.

~ . ;"-IeatherSetvlc:e
rOf"ecal& tails fOf" doacly IkJes
with ..... eaclial· " 11bl lboIIld
the low ... and
ill the

be"
low

10.,

'=__________..i
to, IIIId lis.

.. Representati.ves from the alate'l
four regional utLiversitiel -:- Wetem, Eastern, Murny aDd More-

·¥IId- presenteda "compromite"

~~:::,-;;

plan quiet.
, better
" We (elt there :!~a
chance of him (Brown),
.
It If it emanated from his 0
aDd
DOt from the press," said CulpbdI, who ~ted Western
alooi with ae.;ent Vice Chairman
Joe.eph lracane.
,

MITCHELL

Gov . John V. Brown Jr . haJ yet
UIOthf!r bigber echacaUon budt;et
plao to coaaider bdo('e makiq .•
~tjon to tbe .u.te Jeajs.
Iature.

'.;:'

e

..

.; ~~ ~
i~·lYI.!Stem'l Relent .Olatrman

Joe llMl..~mpbeU .

. However: Campbell laid tt.e
, group deci~fter I£e meeUng to
keep details a1llt.ut the alternate

tbe~~~~t,:JaU!~t;:·
mise that ''provICied lest.money for
. UK, Uof L, an4,t(oIl:e:I ~
_
lor Eastern,
·Morehead:....-.
and Murray as compared to the
Council (on Higher Educatit;IO'I )
See ALTERNATE
Pa,e %. Colulila I

Talent comp~ny looksat students

By SHARON WfI'!pl!t
,Ita put,oI ill annual tour, Show
to the parb later , Show Biz
lJniversltyof Evansville said those -.
.
"
.,'
,
au Inc. reviewed more tha,:! 30
president · David Girton laid. The
hittd wiU perform in' one
five
An· ..,....... butaide the" Center ~ionI by . Western atudents
company wiD audiUOlI about 1,500
shows featuring "anything from
~l~pointed'~·aalgnlhli t re.d, ~sum~~ rositions as
entertainers for "150 positions; he
pop to coUntry to puppeteering:'
"Take a deep bruth aDd da.ale "-naera and ~ selected
18ld, .
.
"Show Biz Il\a lot mo~ informal
.... :'.,
'
V!ill perfonirat OI1e of th·~e-' :~ 'm-positive-we ' ll hire- ~me _... than most companiesf.M5. Riv,ef!
hwde, It looked like a ' scene parka - Darien Lake in Corfu.
from here." Girton Iald." We come
laid.
'.
.~
Gerry Mullens, a I:-ouisvlUesoph·
rrom the movie "All 'That Jau:'• . N.Y.,· Geadga Lake to A!JIWa, . to Westem !leeau!le there'l suCh a .
fine dance ICt\OOl here. The talent
omore a udition Ina as a dancer said
Tbe aemi-darkened thea~ echoed Ohio; a[ld ;Santa ClaUi I..apd to
with guitar .cbordI aDd'·a voice . Sani.-CIau;s, InCI.- - . - ta udltionlrll ~ ~today il the-best
be agreed. ·.!.I ,auditloned~for 'opry._
lini!ni "Good·Hurted Woman" (. 1be IDdiana talent company ....e've ever seeh it:'
· Ian~ and it wallike a cattle,call:' .
as ~e audlUooeri whispeftd a t ;' :Jouri1l'le eutern ltate and solicits
Staff ·member Maria Rivers, a
He said hf thought the audition
. performers for PI'O'IUCtiOlll it &ells
music and theater·ltudent at the
....ent " ouy. but I know I flubbed
confenpce taWe.

or

.

western,

.

\

~

.

,

up some:' He 5p~ad , hi5 fingers
with mock . qufv.,e ring anq laid,
':Yoo 1uio)V, ne rves:'
t&irt~ laid the choreographer,
m'tGic..arranger and some of the
~ tafl a~ consulted before anyone
II hired, but "Ir there's a ny
question, my decision holds:'
Auditiolling performers are
rated on a to-pojn U5ca~ •.Ji!rton

\

SeeCOl'tlPANY
Pal{e 3. CO:IIIIIO I

! He,.JJ

1 ·21~!

, .

.

_Schools_Iilust.appJov.e desegreg.a tion pl~n
eight ltate universities Involved.
what II MceUary.
an IndJeaUoo that the InslitutiOM
said Wes~m W'I not mentioned
"Mr.(Harry) Snyder (CHE exec·
''Obvloualy, we'd be eonctmed
approve o( It, " be aald. .
specificaUy I} having a deaegre.
utlve dl~tor) called Monday
about any Pl'!lvilJon that would
'Lalt year a U.s. dlItrict judae
, .. tlon problem.
.
Kentud:y'. plan for desegrega·
ting Ita unIven1.ties needs the
night and aald that for tbe report to ' Involve punlUve action , .. 1 think It
had
the federai Depart.
' ~Westem 'f ratio of b"ck to
li&natures of university prealdenll
be accepted by the Offiee of Civil
luaestl we mlsht not make aU o.
ment 01 EdlaCltJon to accept' or " 'whitti .tu6eDli hu eJ[~ what
and regents chairmen before • Rights, It needed OW' slgnatuies,"
the ,110M we need to, ~' Zlchartu
reject Kentucky'l pla6 by Iut ., .oalI~dtiefOt~'tloqOf
Wuhlnaton ofncl.1s will approve
by Monday, Zachari.. said.
aald ."Butlt'. ~ ,provilion ~ could
F'rld,y,
•
Ituderit bodies In KenlLl!Ciy," he
iI .
But Joe Burgess, CHE Inform·
live with' because we Intend to
said, . .
..
The executive committee or
.tion dl~tor, said be "didn't
make every ellort to comply with
, But the deadline paDod without
"Western II only mentioned by
Western'. Board of Regents plans
think" the lack of omelal unlver· .• mrniaUve ICtion~'
any action,
'
name Inaneed for more e{(ortsln
to doJ uat th,t In a specl.1 meeting
slty .pproval would be a snag .nd . The lack of the unlveraltles'
The OCR has tentaUvely.po
J"!CrUitinj' <bl.ck)' faculty .nd
today, according to President
that the council was up!Cting to
official lIIpprovaJ ''is In no w.y a
proved Kentucky'. pl.n except for
staff:' ,
.
hear from Washington officials this
refiection of the councilsta'rt's " not ' the provisions for K~tucky State,
And that'. aomethlna: Zlcharlas ')...
OonaJd Zlch.riu.
Gov . Jobn y , Brown Jr, has
momlng.
gellin, ' i]le universities' .oplnlons
the state's prim.rily black unlveJ'ioo said has been a problem with the ,
submitted the plan, required
"I thlnkwe'U know something b)'
.rld contributions to the pl.6.
slty, Burgess said, ' ..
limited budget.
result of . ault rued 10 years ago by
then ," Burgess said,
Zacharias said .
.
The OCR wants 'Kentucky to
' ''In one use,.. I understand we
the National A.uoclaUOn for the
'One provlsion,o! the 'plan which .
commit more . higher education
made an ofter and the, Individual
AdvanceJl'llmt olColored People, to
Western "could live with," but
'''We <the universities) had diI·- ' money: t~ Kentucky State, lOmedeclined.
.
the . Office of Civil Rights in
might not feel comfortable with,
cussed ~ plan with them (~)
thing CKE's t982~ higher edlaCl"We're (acing.n .wkward altuWahl~ton , D,C.
•
11)'1 the council will monitor the , e.rUer, .nd decided It ~.ould ~
,lion budget doesJI't propose to do. atlon.Bec.use of • lack or funding
- -Kentucky!. - plan- bad- oflkiaJ.....:..- univenlUes!.pr0gJ'e66 and,wil(tau--. -approprt,ate"lor.Jbutlle.to.aimplY ~verslJY. attorney. Bill BI~.lt:s _ difflcull to,&bow.anyJdnd.o
a pproval by the state Cowtcll on
.ctlon _ such as withholdln&
&ign it a nd send i!, on.Now ~y've
who was also a member of · the
change ' in the makeup of . the
Higher Education but not by the
tnoney _ if a school isn't doing' Indicated that the OCR doeI need
committee that drew up the plan,
faculty }'
.
I'
8y CYNDI MITCHELL

Ontered

as.-

.Alternate budget plan presented
recommendation, but not as much
money as the presidents' recom·
mendation:'

'I1Ie councll.pproved.lut Thun·
day what it deemed was • com·
promise hI.gber education budget.
But regional university presidea1ts,
cbalrmen and vice chairmen of the
schools ' boards of t't'8enLs dldn'l
see Ihe modified budget as a ',
compromise and met In LexingtO!,1.
Sunday 10 dr.w up the plan they
presented 10 Brown yesterday.
The council budget recommend·
ation the group Is unhappy with
would .dhere to the controv~1
mission model formula In the
second yNr of the 1982-84 biennium,
In the fIrSt .year, however, Nch.
university Is guar.nteed '. , percent Ino'N.Se,

(The mluion model formUla
would allocate money aCcording to
mission .tatements the council

"passed In 1m, with UK, U of Land
Northern gellinl more than 80 '
percent of ,ny lilgher ~lK:aUon
increase,
'I1Ie alternate plan the presidents
presented at that same meeting
proposed. to'live each university .
6 percent
in each yNr of
the biennium, then distribute .. the
remaining mODe1accord!ng to the ·
mission model form Ula .
"We Indicated (to ~e governor) ,
we s lill thought the presidents'
plan was fair and equitable, but fn '
order to bring about a compromise
, , ,we presenled another proposal
in between what the presidftlta
recommended and wha&.-the touD·
cil recommended," campbell said.

Increase

C&mpbeU; the unofficial spokes·
man for the group, composed of.lI ·
the chairmen .nd viCe chairmen of each regional school's Board of :
Regents. said the $ovimor "is
. being . open-mlndecl" about the
aUuation.

"He (Brown) 'iDdICI~ he

Confu

wfl

veryconcemed th.t,.,u InstituUons
be treated fal.rly . H~ bad an ~
mlnd, He;'expressed ' U1al faculties
should be treated equitably And
' fslrly and that there ,ooutd be
sufficient mOney al oor unlver·
aill,es is well as at UK and U of L to
JfrOvlde the facutt!es with ralaea!'
Brown did not Indicate when he
would respond to the alternate
plan. cam'pbeJl said, but the governo r wa's, also IUPjl105ed to meet
. yes:terd8y with UK President Otis
Singletary and U of L Pl'esldent
Donald Swain, membe~ of CHE, .
' and members of the Prichard
..Committee, ~ was 'set up JIr: '.
st'"!y ~ ruture of highet' edBCa·
, tion In Kentucky, .

~to ~~~;~r's
said that i\ Is
and thit
decision to
aolng"tO" do

lislen

Ha~eyoaseea

tbe
~la8SUleds?

: Sead a message
to "your frlea ....
enemy,
roommate. big
brot~er.lIttle sis,
o~. .. hbev.er.

.'

Comeby'I~S

'.~IJ:.::~:.;:~I

DUe.to plaee·

.'•.. hbw
Bol our lrist
better
how we .ant to cOoperate wlUi
him!'
.

your elasslfied
."

Now Open fo~ B~fast
6:30 a.m; .
.
>'

" .'

2 eg.1;8 -' bacon~ hss4}>rowns - coifee

.---.

L'unClhaon-c.....cial
.pag~e lliand hotbread~

$1.95

Live mU8ic doWnstairs
9-1 Tueo-Fri
8-12 S.I

.•

. GameR~m·
.

.·:W~" U listen! '

University
Conn8eliilg
Center
..
'
.
~ College.of.EducatiOD---'__
s~
748·3159

..

,

· Th~8, ~eek~il fea:iurbig •••
\ "BaiReD CoUnty 'tl.evival"

-:-Tuesdays
.. '
,

,

ontana s

.

AIl you

~ait eatlliz~a $2.95'

I:;O·cale~

WI",.·"WeS.lern

'.

,

,
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Three students hQspitalizedin aecident .
pm . Tuesday, • Ume wben many
were chan&lna clauel.

.tudenll

A«ordinI 10 the poltce report,
Baldauf( w.. drivinl • 1m (bw.
.... Vep.lOUth on StIlle Street
toward Norma! Drive when be
"I~rved Inlo the lertllne In order
to avoid a lal'le puddle 01 water In

the medical ceo!er wtre pedelt.
rial'll William NUDa; • GIIICOW
junior. and Tenj Utley, • MlldI·
sonvilie aopboznore.A fifth ))edeIlrlan, Gary ForsbM, • BowUng
Green freshman , was releued but

the right lane:' ;,;
'nle report said Baldauff then

laler saw • printe phyaielan.
The accident oc:cUlT'ed at 12:411

ri"'t

~n

"had to,lwerve back Into the
may havea faclor In lIM
jwnped.l·dldn" -kQgw what to do,"
lane to mlu 'an oncoming truck!'Jt
accldent.
.
abe said. But abe did run to the
wu here, aecordini to poUce. that
library to tell employees to call an
Baldauff Ioat control.
Debbie Reed, • Sprjn&fle)d seD.. . am~.
'.
•
The. poUc~ report Mid Saul· for. wd the laW ..vera) people " TerrfUtJey, ODe of the atudentt
daulf'.. car rUl oato the Slate
.jwnpina out 01 the w.~ of the
hltbytbeear, u.klhewuwaUdfll
Street alde.alk, hltlin8 • protect- • oncoming ear ."Many ltUdenta NW' down the hill a nd didn' t see the ear
hIe waJl around a tree and atrlklng . It comlnl and tried to nold the
unW alter It hit him.
.
several people,
car I and ICamptred up the hiD
UtJey'Uld he wu ,nor hurt, "just
.
~report also said that speed
(toward the library) .
IOAI:'
.

Company has tryouts

_fn-r
- &.I.I..aHd f NlIS! Froot ~ale"':'

Intense, aerious gau, oceuplid
with Bell'a every move as abe
carefully ma,PPed out the -tes-"Q' a

said . Among olher qualities, be

said, "We're looking for a good
voice, dancing ability and the

routine.

.

:

"Step, i tep, reverse, k.lclt," Bell
iDltnlCted over the music. "Inside
pirouette and baclt to ,the beain:

AlI·American look:'·

Several fac tors combine ' to
create what Girton calls the " All·
American look:'

ning:"

"

, LeslIe

AM ' Rijey,

•

a jwUor '
''They have to have-the proper • theater major from OweoIbor'o,
weight," he Said. "Al)d If aOmeon4! · grtmlced, le'Veral tim. after abe
wean pues, we'd uk them to miaed atepI aDd blJ to atart OVer',
1be &&me C"ODC:entratiorlshowed 011
have cootacll or go wl~t their
her. face aa abe .deaUy tried
. &lasses OIlIlagel'
.the atepa 8&Ald.
'
OMJrqrapber Sbaron Bell atood
Riley, taId. abe' '~ ' up a
poUed OI'IItqe witb her Nck to the
couple of tlmeI,'! tiut said abe
lilt audiUonlD& daDcers.
.
woulda't be ctl&appoiJ1Ud If ~ .
weren't biNd.
.
'Ibe daOCft'll wore the same

Paper r~ports Zach~:r-ias
in top siX North Texas

at

-COIlliaMdINNa FrcNltP.'e:....

ered lhem to be very reliable. ':
Winfree Brown, NOrth Texas
Board 01' Reaents chalrmlD and ~
·selec:tioo commltt.ee chairman,
· uJd he woWd not release a lW. of

He said yesterday that he bas •
deepaffec:tJon for Western

andlbe'

peOple and, If the presidency is
oflet$:l,lt would be. very difficult

........
"
'!be pnadeDt.~

eboice to make,
.
Otber WIIItenI preGdeat bave

beeD Gft.-.cl pmitklal

at otba'

. UDiv...w. Iqd nia.aiDId at
w.a.ena~

2'AI::bariu' aaicl. 'Tbe,

bave turDed dowD

u..

oft'en

wl\boul ...... Ibom oObllclud," •
ZIIc:twiU uJd, " I don't. WIDI
peop&e to tblhIt that I'm Uftique:'
:~ llated the ~ ' .. three
unlvfnlty laculty or atalr memo
ifo-""''''~
~· lo11be &elec:tioa '
••
but not Or! It. SbI!
sources were not named for fear of
IOII~ thelr:fobs. but Ball c:ons.Id-

:1""

tee.

I

oi6c.

became

veeaat at North Tau __ ita
pnddeat, ~JInaII: VIDdlWIII,tlDed
tbe same opIDla& at Tuaa AAII
lut year. "
.

Robert
'Carter

CBi~do.l CBoottque's
lstANNUALf ANNIV ER'$;A.Ry- SALE
. :i5,%to300/0 Reductions
,I. ,"

. '

,-

Register for ou.r
$50_gift certifi cJ!..t~

<;:horeograpber Sbaro~ Bell: top center, teache. ~ .ltep to l)e, wed in ·the dance audition . '

\

Oginion.
Payne's appealdecision'is.a .wise one
David Payne's decision not. to block
students from representation on the
Board ,o f Regents was a wise one.

" the process of selecting a studen't
regent through a . series of appeals

Payne, .8 senior from Burlington,
N .C.• . who became president. of
Associated St.udent. Governl1l.fnt.· last
week; has decided not to carry his
fight for in-state residency stat.us
beyond tomorrow's appeal hearing. ~ .

The whole problem rev91ves
around a state law that requires all
members ofthe Board of Regep~s students included -:- be Kenttlcky .,
residents.
.
. ~" ,
Payne is fr.om North Ca:rolina.•~
. Kentucky. ' There's . nothing ~ng
with that. of course.

EarIJer he had threatened to tie up

that could have taken several months.

So. when' the.univ~i~re8ideney · impor'tant. Obviously, it's -important
. commit~ turns dow~,Pis appeal that qualified ,in-stat.e students seek
the board sear.
.
and it must in all fairaess do so - the
mecfianics' of ¥ting a student
The qualifica~ion.!! are minimal - .
regent can get jnto gear.
.
!Je a full -time st.udent with a 2.5")...
. Granted, thJ'student seat on .the
grade-point. average al!d be a legal .
board will . ~ vacant at the .Jan, 30
resident of the state..
"
board meeyng, but at least won't
The job jsn't for pAdding 8 resume,
be empty a}J semester. . - .
.
It requires' a responsible person
willing to'spend a lot of t.ime working
And that brings up 'another point.
in the best interests of the ul!iversit.y,
Tlie student .. regent's 'position is

,t

-B{)wlfans-will gUizl~i-hee~-
wlille country grabs hiIcks ' .
By TOMMY GEORGE
I know a guy who weighs about 310 pounds ~
For the past 15 years he's gained at leut 10
pounds on a certain Sunday each January_
On Super Bowl Sunday be louoges In his
fa vorite rose'~ored chm. and with feet
propped, guu..\es beer like a sailor, gobbles
everything in sight and gawks and sqUawks
at his television set.
No frolicking with the Idds thi5'dayForget
chores.And. his wife just sii,hs willi relief she's " glad the damn seasom is a~t over
for a while at least:'
The Super Bowl is a sodolOKics.l amazement. It's a single event scheduled at least
two years in advance: to take pll:ce in a
certain city on a certain day . .
It can't be rained c",w.

II 's a national event, the single most

u,e

popular sporting spectacle of
year.And
it's the lingle laI:gest scalping event since

Commentary'
•

poning th'e game.
.
The networks 'estima te
200' million
Americans - more than three.fOllJ1.hs the
U.s. population -will watch the Super Bowl.
And they'll be joined by at Iwt 15 other
countries that will view the ~dcast Ilv~
via aate1pte_
,":$uper Bowl ticket costa MO, but if you're
driving up ~day, take 'a litUe extra ·Cash .
Tickets are beJ.ng re'60ld for aa mUd! as $.SOO.
The NFL estim'a tes onJy ' 40,000 fans will
have paid $40 for their ticket, while scalpers
wi~ gross more than $7 miillpn.
"
Though there have been J5 otbeJo" big
games, this super Bowl Will differ. .
Playina In the SUverdome ' wUl be lilr.e
playing in a well..Jit cav~ . .
.., '
And though the 411erS
CIf"H!1Xtlnt
favorites, it could be closez-tiian that.Both
teams came off the offens1vp and dGfenaive
lines so 'ha:r:d and fast this season their
opponents never had time to close their. eyes.

a.re

Litlle Big Hom.
.
Sunday's Super Bowl XVI pits two teams
6-10 at year ago - the CiDclnn.ati Bengals
and the San Francisco 411erS, The pme will
be played in the Silverdome ·lD. PoIItiac,
In the past .. coaches have tried m&.oY
MichJt's the first time the game has been in
ocIdlti~ · to prepare u.;r lUyers foe the
the Snow Belt .
. , _.SUper Bowl. Farty~lner coach BW Walsh
the SO,6SlHeat Silverdome' ls the largest,
wins the award·thla year. He arrived a' day
alr-support.ecl, fabtic-domed stadium In the
ahead 01 his team., put on a ' bellman'&.world.nae dome ialllfdeot a teOon--coated
UDifOl'{ri and greeted his players u . they .
fabric and is bdlated by 21flarge fans.
arrived at thelt hoteL
A coupJeol'years ago a tornado blew 'out a
A ni~ move' - but some of his players
pi~ of the dome's metal,aiding and the roof
didn 't know whohe was.Wa!&h Safd he didn 't
Jell lOS feet to cin!y 100 feet above the playing '
even. get a tip.
surl4ce.
My hunc h is tha.t Be:n&al quarterback KI!n
Jt's·about.z.ero degrees in ~ontiac 'Ai tb a
w;U ",=wly
toot of snow on the groi.tnd,1bank goodness
the 4geh' young signal~a1ler, Joe Montana.
---...... D_'II G
h
( 'B .~....
no tornado warlJlngs yet.
.
~~J.""' _~lsby.3.
, ~_ _ £""DUW . ng ~ reenc aptero
r ...." or.
~~ t'ltJChed down , it . wouldn 't
Maybe1he hidOen. story behind the SJittf'" - ~,~.. .--.:.-... "rovement
Bowl and its hoopla is best swnm'ed b
Influe~lng pubUc policy on hunger iss ues,
. ntatter .After all, thj.s is UN! SuPer Bow1.The
Detroit ·Free ' Press sports writer Mill!
' will ~ve its first monthly meeting Manday
1910Super BowllY that lealUred the Kansas
Downey .
at 8 pm.
Cil,- Chl~fs against the Minnesota Vikings in .
'''I1Ie ~nly thing you need mow about
Many Christians are concerned a bout
New Orleans was played under grey skies
BOwl
_
that
(or
the
price
of
a
helpi~ those sulfe~ing from h~ger but a~
the
Super
With the possibility of tornado.The NaUohal
confuSed :about wha\ ~a~ be ~ne. We Will
licket,you could feed fi ve villagel in India :"
Football LeagUe didn't' even ~der pO,;,t~.
,
.meet to diSCUSS both biblical pnnciples and

"''''''";' V" "".

'"""'n<.

.

Letters
to. ~~~~~
the' edl'tor
=...;~
. ~,;;;,,~
' ;';"'"==""""""""
r

to

t

.

practicalresponsesthatenableusJotake
part in assl.sling.~~2.."""u:ished
and starving persons at home and abroad .
If you would like to learn more about th'e
ca u"se;S of hunger and the ways 'to overcome
it, join us at the home ,or Dr. Robert C. '
Roberts, 925 Park St . '
, ,
Richard Smith
graduate student

Co'~~Hil

er .. .~""';';""'~~~~~~""';""';'~""""";'~~~"""""""~""""""i
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Chronic suitcaser succu.mbs,Jo snowstorm
By TOMMY NEWTON
Don't teli anybody. but I stayed
In Do.wllng Green last weekend.
It'l been I standing joke lround .
the newlroom that I go home to
McQuady each weekend. MOItU not 111- or the time. I do.
When the U-below temperatura
Jan. 10 put the death pip 011 my
litUe &reen Pintoand I had to catch
a ride here. I c:ould foreaee a
midwinter vacIUOIIIn the Bames·
Campbell HUlon.
The .lay became I reality when
Old Man Winter left a 4-inch white
cllllna card from here (0 Breckinridge County.
My mother noUfied me thaf abe
wlsn'tgetUng out to come and get
me - as if I hadn't already

.........

l

By the Ume Friday alipped and
slid around. I cfidn'rleel too bid
lbout my predicament. I would get

r ~~to;:~;r:'~~
Street.lot were dlsappolnt41a1y met
byfourlncheaolUfl~1DOW1n
I

parkiDa

10\ ..a.ed

almOit ex.du--

by commuters.

SlDce par~ IiDes of prevlowly
parked can weren't viaibk.
studeQla had to ' part their. can
relaUve to other patkina commuters and their estlmaUon. 01 Plrk.
Ing spaces.

------

new qper-

the editor,
am.

By 1:30
Jan'. 7 and I. the
UflUlual formaUOII of can at the lot'
resembled 1ft £I,kb)o'l ven£oia of
deipoUUc.n derby. Some can Were
parked PerPendicular tD. tbe. f'01l'I
while others aeaJed izi the rows.
creatlna dead eoda.
1bere were vicliml. 'I'heIe .
.vicUms 'were the students bloCked
In by r~tyle formaUons. the
Iludenta given traffic Ucketa for
''vloIIUona'' In 'partlng and even
lOme .tudents whose ears . were
towect.
. We,e theR ·sp.denls negligible

t"reeltyle parking is IQr the
birds.
On Jan.7. one day l(ter claueI
were cancelled here, Itudents who
attempted to park In the Chestnut

~vely

on love:
there, I could see why I don 't like ·Couner.joi.mahnd WI. eootent.
One good thing about the whole
lheide.lof.t.ylngbere, At home I
,The rat of the altemoon re~
.c:::::=-2:=-:':':":::':':"::"':':'~:- afternoon wu that my aliter
'could . have ~n ' out bunting,
minded me of home; I read' the
Clsef lives.
oUtred to .cook lupper.
• ,
walking In the woods or playing
papet', watched the LouiavWe
My nnlt encounter with weekend
It wa, a lmost like being at home;.
pinochle with .my grandmother.
cardinals lose, and relaxed.
IIv1na: came at the campul laW'!- we had pOrk ehopt, beans and
b~t I thought I needed to Itoo),
~ maJc?r difference of the
dry,where my aliter and twoofber m.uhed potatoet. We, would have
here.
'. .
,"whole we9.end -wu \hit I .didn't
friendJ were doing our lIundry.
bad deuert, but my IiIter fOf,ot It.
Saturday wiht brouaht' lOme· ~ve to, make the bour..(ona 'tJ;IP
Since I've been tbelr m&in IOUI"te •. Morn 'never forgets .
.
lhlng I've never had a t home-a · from McQu,ldy to BowUng<Green.
of tranaportlUon I fiCured they • Slturday had some
ateak and baked potato.t It pm. "
It·.... 'Iood uperieoee to ltay
~d "lib my clotbeI.
_ lences: too.
(riend Who had come bla (rout. . here, but I un't see why I would .
As I read the new l.a&ue of.Sports
Usually I a:peDd Saturday mombome early Invited me up to his
everclolt volunj.&rlly. WeekeDdlife
ru\lltnted, I overburd • lirl "y
inCa clowning with my dad Ind
room (or • quite uoUc meal.
.t Western IS all ri&ht, but at home
to another, "Jlllt think, we could .... walclliniBup BunnJ cartoonl. On
'Ibou&h,1 didn't mike It to Mau ' 1 can 1lncI more thin&I to ... that
thla mornlna I Spent uaie at the
Sunday momIns, t 'AtIlt Ume
reneet my lifestyle,
,...
be orderinIa pizza right now:'
I thought, I could be HOME rlght. ·~. lIbrar)' looking .for several books
studying I book that can be." hard
'At bome I un frolic; but here I
now.
.
'
for my ' 1 1m. Tuesday·Thunda:y
to understand as the Bible-Law of
should study.
'.
At 3:3000 IVIY FrIday .fternoon, .history class.
Mau .~municaUONl . Alter two . As ule weet,encl ended; luw a
I would be lilting by I ..arm C\re,
I really lelt at hotne wben
hours 01 Intenalve: Itully, I wished I
light at the end 01 the namel. My
Witching • rerun .01 Hoilb'l
Championship Wrestling appeared . ' were at ' home where I can ' be
dad ca11ed to tell me that my Pinto
Heroes: Inltead, here I wU,lltUDI . on my televiaion - It'l . lw.YI In
quasi·religious and DOt endaDier
had been revived, and the weath·
by a · gurgl.ing w~..... tchlng
color.t home. Next to Saturday
mymlndwithaeademlcm.tters.
erman predicted, wann tempera·
IOmeone's clothes .go.iI]I &round . Night Uve renlna. wresUIng I, the
AllOam , I was ~ouraaed that
lures for the coming week.
Ind around In'a dryer.
6iat ~edy av:aqable on Salur·
1 wun'l watching. Capt. Kirk and -' WIiO"""koowa - 1 d!~ay end my .
Tbelemlchinearanouquarters;
days.
Mr. Spack delve (into the vast
midwinter vacaUon and ~tum to.
J think the one my mom uses runs
Af..ter a couple 01 hours or IlttinC
~ of .apace, but I had my
McQuaC1Y tomofTOW.

commentary .

..

.'

t·

>
safety baa 100t nothing except
and irrespocalble! Who was at
dlaturbed.
student r~t and confidence.
fault? (Hliat: Who is responaIble ' '. Last week .tudents were denied
for
f-eguIJUon 01 automobUe
that prlvJJeae.
~neBastin
The par~ lot was Uftcleared.
jIarklrc here and for maintenance
. IOphomo~
of thole Iota!)
.
and tinreguJated. can were to.,ed,
- When Ituderiii' purchase liD
vlolaUOIII given and unneceuary
Ed!&or',.oote: AlUaoqb eampaa
parkinC dec.ala, they IJrM to
waitiDg created. for r'~ of
poike did to. can Ifter l.u&
certain respona.IbWUes .
blocked can - hardly coincident·
week', l a_flU. ICConUa&..Lo PubIn iiiiun,. boweYer, Western' l
+aJ . •
• •
lie SIIfetJ Director Plul Buch:
Department' Of SaI.ety
•
These iDconveniencs • td put It
liIe,. did. .0 0111, wb~a otber ean
~bWty to the
mlldly - seem to be ••llp In the
were blocked. No Ucbtl were
racito students wbOJlUf'Chued. the
liyea U driven reaioaably 'n""
parting sUc~. The student_: laated partb, lUIes. Saow removal
vicUmI lost their
tow
lI.the respoll.lbWty of lIae .PoIly.lul
bills and.
.

use

. ~~lI
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Premium:
Student needfor
life ins,,!-rance disput~-d'
--

-~-

By UNDA LYLV
Though

many

insurance agents

will say It's Important for coI1ea:e
students to have lIleinsu:ranc:e, two

. Western professors ~ .

" An insurance policy Is just
Nsed on ~ probabUlty of you
dying," said or. Peggy Keclt,
professor . oI buaineu-diatributive
education and office adminlltra-

tlon.
A policy is based on he&lth only

because -

health

determlnd

whether the company wiU fssue the
policy. Or.Keclt aald.She said It'.
based on age because the c:hanc:es
of death increase with age.
'''I'h4e time to get life Insurance ls
when you have an economic haurd
~-

to prote<:t," Dr.Ked Hid.
And because many studenh; are

' .

~d ._

on that income? Would any debbl
be left unpaid If he died? What is
his state'of health?
He Is Ultel), to discover that be
doesn 't need IIf~ insurance, Albin
lAid.
~

"What economic loss would It
pose on their parents if they died' "

"Oon't bu)' it unleu you Med it; '
he " .id.
.

In good health and are dependent
upon their parents, they don't have
an economic haurd to protect, abe

Dr. Keele asked.
Dr .Marvin Albin, associate pro.

fesaor or business~tributive education and oUice administration,
said age abouldn't determine
whether life 1!\Sl,U'ance Is necessary.

State Farm agent RJly Thomas
. said the whole ' purpose of life
i!\Surarite is a "great mlsunder·,
standing:'

."u'i '~ore t~an just death insur'

ance ,. l!'s an investment, ~' he !laid.
~ A s tudtnt should ~sk himself.
N.A, Barnett , a Bowling Green
some questions Wore he bu),s life
itwuance agent,' said he thinkS •
Insurance, Albin saidFor example,
jUnior , or senior Ihoul~ buy a
he a.sked, Does the person have
"small" policy of US,ooo.
income? Is a~ ~,~:nd~?t ' • Barnett said life iDJ~ance . ls a

good investn\ent beca~ ifha, •
be caUed: an Investment, but It
basic guarantee - the company . compares poorly to other types or
must aJwa),! have $25,000 to Pay.
Investment," he said.
Dr Keele &aId bel~ ~. r~fuJ while
. Though Thomu sai~ life insur... . choosl'llan agent Is Important.
anee II a good investruent, he also '
" PeoJ'le Ibould choose him just
said It', not the only Investment. like they chooSe a doctor or ~
. "Alan Investment,'lOmetimes It'a • denli,t .. ,they ,hould choose him ;
okay; sometimes It's noLAny type

ot permanent lire il15uranCfl could

he shc¥dn't choose them ," she
said.
.

Student receives RQTC scholarship'
A Western senior has been
awarded a l ull one-year ROTC
seholarshlp .fri>ni the Department
ot the Army.
.

_ Cadet Major Marlt Steven Held,
a geology l!'ajor from LouiIvllle,

.received the IChQlarshlp thro~'
the military science department:
.(fier g raduation In'. Ma)" H~ld
will be commlI&Joned as a second
lieutenant In the uli. Arm)' and
will be required to serve four years
or active duly.
.

~ .
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B1 KEVIN A. FRANCKE

David Payne, who took over u
~I.ted Student Government

model plin:wu approved by the
Council on Higher Educlltion lut
']bUnday. Tbe fomluia, which
allocates the h.Isbtr education .
tunds on lbf buia 01 aeb wUv..:.
Ilty" mluIon atAteDtmlt, hal been

lD

other ASG business :

-Melody ' Murphy announced

lbat Wiltem's chapter'. of the
Kentucky IntercoUeaiale State
presldeDt 10 ciays aao after: Marcel
~ure would have to get '
Buah 'mlped. aald he, probably
movlcC, and abe ur&ed. lntemted
ASG'
members to help her.
•
won't 6ppeal h1I cue to Franltlort
by the regional UDiveni ••
lIhebn'tliveraln-ltateltlluaby • Ues - Western, Eastern, MoreMurphy founded KISt., now
the' university raidenee com.rrut,' bead and Murray - because It consJdered Western'. only chanoel
tee FrIday.
alves the univenlU. of Kentucky to 'the General AAe mbly because
Payue aaid it II his underatlndand Louisville and Northern more
ASG dropped o(.lt or Student GovIna that appeall to the state than 80 percent of au ~ ernment' AuOci.tion .of Kenlucky"),.
lut semester,
.
ra1depcerevlewboard . mUll t;e. budget Incruses. .
·wrltten, not. praented In pel"lOll,
.' J1)e venlon which Ihe councll
Paynes Aid la. t week thai ~
and he thinks • 'penol}&l appeal
approved Thursday awalta appro- congreu dropped out oC,the al5O. would be more, erlec:Uve.
vallrom tJ:!e 'governor before)l is elation bec&use II felt SGAK wu
. In-ltateresldencyil
sent to the General Auembly lor ':a paper Uger" that beDerited Only
the universiUes of Kentucky and
be • student
final approval.

oppoeed

[5 not meant

money.

,

• Payne',

:. A~

to be an

or comaelilor

to SGAK, but a way for students to
p,ropose an
bllJs through the
legislature.
.'
Mulphy;and PaYne Said KISL '
chapters are or wUl be established
at Eaatern ,Georgetown, Kentucky

L

Stat~ Morehead, Murray and Nor·

!.bern.

'

I

plan, which he calls
get the governments of the .other
Murphy said a 5ta~ - wlde
. "MilSton to Northern," cau... for ' regional universities to join the
convention of KISL will be in
··Frankforl Jan. 30.
regioyal university' delel.t~ to ~·bandwagon." he said,
visit.Northem and try to convince
-Murphy and' Mark Smith pro· ASG voted Margaret.Ragan DeW
.Its administrators and the leai&Ia. adminlstraUve vice president: the posed l4at a letter or a delegation
-lure that Nortftem will not beoeflt
pos!Uob P ayne vacated to become ' of ASG members be sent to ·
from the million
plan.
' . pmideat .
President Do.riald Zacharias to tell
. Payne. bdleves Northern would,
him ASG and Western need him
· Rqan, a Mount !ijerlln& senior,
ooly benem Crom the plan durir!c
and 10 ask him to not COn!ii4er the
defeated LouiavlUe junl~ Dou&
presl~ncy orren at other school 1_
the first year.
thera "it would
Ball, 25 to II,
•
The motion passed unanimOWlonly hurt them."
· Ball isstudent -facUlt,. relationa
Iy.
A reviled version of the mLulon
committee chairman .

mbdel

~ Joe Whitfill, a Hardiliaburg treahman, tries

to study u

Paul Stewut.. a G_ow eJ.ectrici!-[h:~ a &moke
alarm in his room in Jlarnes..Campoeu. , The a.1arma 'are being inatalled u part

as a "polIUcal ploy" to
·
~upport from I~tors lr.
the northern part or the state.
He said the miulon has the
support o! s~lt Rep. Jody RidI·
ards, D~Bo'wllilg Gl"Hn, and Karl
Kremer, Eastern', student gov.,
ernment PtHldent.
Payn, and ~mez' are trying to

ot a tIre prevention prO~~,

ana

.- --Attention'

e

,e

l!nil'ersity regulations prohibit 4'atemiti.... fro"iliaving.

~f YjIU;a:e mleft8 ted ~joining "fr.alfn1ity and wish
open parties. sOcial functions are to be c108ed affairs
to I!IIeDd a p~ticular rush function,·eontact Mr. Rick
WriB/tt,"'8islant for fralfn1ity affairs ,at 745-Z791,
limited ",invited..gueSI8. ~guesis wiH.berequired.
to Pres ent written invitations to frMernity rep..,.entatives . ~thelntOr-FraternityCounciloffice 81'748-2449.
beforeenteringtbalorganization's premiSe.: .
Your namewillbe suhmiu.d to all fraternities and
eam organization Will be ';"~o~d to contact'you'
'Allguestli~rerecFoired tordamp08session'o f their
directly.
Youmayalso callindividualfralerniti~s to
written inVitatiOns..bi1e they Ore p..,.entat the function.
These written invitations are valid for one speem:c
. '
olitain mon: specificinfonnationfromihem.,J
function oDly.
.
'. .
.;-~
m .~ ~
'.
"'I
-~:, '.,--==. ..!•• zsn~r:;D-Alpha Gamma RhQ -: 843-"4449
"h f1Jet.a Sill:ma 748-5301
. Alpha Phi Alpha Box U32! C"Uege Height • .
~h'i Delta Theta 843'9141,
Delta Tau Delta 782~24 7-;: '
Pi Kappa Alpha 842-9904
. Kappa Alpha. IU3-9256
Pi' 'Kappa Phi 748-3546
Kappa Aipha P.i7~-4980 ,
Sigma Alpha EpsUo;' 842-9861"
Kappa' Sigma'._ 71!2-3261 .
Sigma Chi . 84~-9062
•
Sigma Nu . 842-906,';
L{J -". btla, Ohi Alp ha 842- 9840
Omega'Pai Phi 748-3763. Sigma Phi \Epsilon'
' 1-~9
:-.......;---,-.-~---'-

.-

~

,Inter-Fra~emity_Coun.cil_ __. _
\ .
.

\

' -'--'

"
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Mar.ried teachers share employer

L " O J' '
.,,1:.
• b
C'oupIes co-exIst at:nO.
me anuon"u~e JO "

Th'Co"'~.""~'
meet

to teach mUSic. "We had sent
day. "We're. one<ir famUy ," he
win
al7 pm ,to the unlven:lfy
He called Western a falr-practlce
letter. around .looking for jobe;
If&Id. 1bey alJo blcy~le during the
center. room 340.
unlveralt~ . " I (elt it was the place
When Dr. Robert Ward and his
100ether,"
Pease
said,
"
but
there
.wnmel'.
Delt.
81,
......eta will have a
to be:'
,
The Ward duo hal been asked to spring rush pany at 7:30 pm.ln the
wife, Catherine, got married, they
Ward,.
professor,
began
teach·
,weren
t
many
av!lIable:'
~k
at.
conIerenee
in
8e:l&rum
~e~ity
CftIter. room 221. All
dldn'lltnow howharcs it would be to
ing here In 1969, and his_wlfe ·was
Pease said he thlnks,some steles
In 1983. "When. b\abaDd and wife
Interested women are invIted.
find a job.
hired t .....o years later when she
then' had lawl against husbands
team from the bllIl of Kentucky
Phi Beta. umbO will ha.-e a
They both wanted to leach
finished her degree. In i969, Ward
aDd wives working together bue
art &&ked to apeD. .t an Inlemabusiness meeting .t 7 pm . In the
collece En&11sh, and not many
said, people were Insulted o.at he
Kentucky was an exception. He
tlonat conference _ weU _ we're
Grise Hall auditorium, room 325.
places allowed husbands and wives
should ask , "Could my wife teach
~Iso thinks ~ women's movement
pretty exclled about It," he said.
TM Inter Vanlt~ ChrllUan Fel· to work at the same school
here,
too?
"
.
helRed
change
those
laws.
Ray
Knight
and
h1I
wife,
{;te,
lowablp will meet at 7:30 pm.ln the
" At the time," Ward said,
" Western was one of the few
"1 thi nk It is called nepoUem
came lO Westenllut ~ear , '
Alumni H'ouse,
~
rule," he said. At some places,
~ow many husband-and·wUe
"She pretty much decidedn for
Moo4ay
schools aUowlng husband ancS wife
relatives or husbands and .wlves
teiunl work here, many !n the
me," Kniaht saJd, Mn,KnIaht had
The Advertlabll Club wiu meet
teams to teach:'
sam~ department. ,
gone to ~aduate school at . at 6:30 pm, In the AcademJc ·
Ward applied for a job here after . cannot work in tbe same depart·
ment or sometimes even a t · the
PeaseandhllwlfewalklOschool
Western.
' Complex, room 107,
seeing a Western basketball game.
Doring his Interview;-he·aslted-if - same university. Ward thinks~ lhe:"':"'because they live nearbY-;-':-cCC'--oBoth.teacb aceountiha .aDd.their ~ lutlttlUoa AdmbllilnUoa
· hlswife~dteach,too . " When I
women's movement has changed
But they often walk alone beof rices are side by
"U',
Society will meet In the Acadiiiilc
got here, I found · at . least t....-o
all that.
cause their sched\1les overlap
worked out better than I thought It
Comples dining room. Reitaurant,
husband and wife teams .Iready,"
Dr. Edward Pea~ and his: wife,
more than colndde.
would,': KnJaht aaJd. "She'l doing ' hotel, motel and dietetics majors
he said .
Beuy, buth came to W~tern ~ 19&4
The Ward& drive tOf!:e~ each . her thing, and I'm doing mine:'
are Invited.
8 y CARRtE WHALEV

aide.

Deposits
on phones
.
may ns.e

•

Imagine youtse,lf working on
NATO softWare while Hughes

pays' for your ,M'aster's'degr$e~
r

8y TOMMV NEWTON

"'lOOi of my tultlon'ls pokfby ,
Hughes, whele I design softwole
prElQIOffiS. Thot's the way I got my
, BS In ComP\iler ScIence, and
that's the'way I'm getting my
Maste(s."' :
So soys Edward Jackson. '
Memb8r of the Jechnical staft
assigned to Project AEGIS
(Ailborne Ea~y·wal"ng Ground-

. Some students With a h,islOry of
high phone billswillprobably have
to pay a greater deposit for their
service.
.
According to Lee Truman; man·.
ager of South Central Bell's Bo)llr:
ing Green office, an " a!lwtrOnal
deposit will be recfltj~ iJ the
student's phon~11I e"xceed.s the
original det¥Iosft.
'.. •
Off~"mpus students, and stu·
dent5"'With 'STAN accounts whose
parents don 't lign for them , pay a
$tOO deposit, Truman said.

enVirorment .Integration
Segment).
,
, '"Here i;rt Hughes" Southern
rcan w()(k with people
wiling to ShalS their knowledge: I
can can~rue my education: and,
Ca~()(rkl,

A spokeswoman for Bell's-Padu·
cab officc said the original deposit .
is held for one year and returned if
a customer pays his bills. ' ...
The $100 usllllly ~vers the fn,
two months' bills .

can see myself as one ofJhe
~eaUy successful p90pieI n scl9rce,
engIneerll)Q. and comP\iler~:' ,
What can Hughes 9ft'" you

'I1Ie coa;pcny has problems
when students leave lOwn wttbout
~ying a big phone bill. she aaJd.
Truman said tbe.deposits are ttl
protect the phone company from
. customers !Mho don 't par their bills.

'_=

regarcjing c()(_s that will util~e
your'EE, ComP\iler Sclerc'fMath
or Physics degree?

r

e::~:'.~~-company has

..~.uc

always rEquired customers lO pay
a higher deposit '!'hen their bills
increase, Tr1Una(l said.

"

to arraooe an appointment.

Or send your lesun6 10:
Hughes Ground Systems
p,o : 8ox.4275, DeRt: NC
Fullertpn, CA 92634

~mers

,

. peats, Trwna.n

Students with 'STAN cards ·are
_ lea li.Ir;ely 1O pay _ the greater
depoelt , bec,ause a 'Parent usually
t&ltes respoosibilUy for-lhe blll.Jl a
STAN customer hU a large' phone
bill. the phone company w.wd
probabJy ~ury the paz:ent, he said.

when we'rEtQn campu
=
s ~==
January 2~. '

See your Placement office

'~' We ha~e .-J:ovays taken deposjts
on phohe accounts, but from time
10 time the criteria have changed.
Phone Tates·'are higher now than
they ;""ere 10 yeArs ago, 10 the'
~ts sbouId be hi.g.hef," he Said.
But s~ts . aren't the 0111>"
. facing the hi&her desail!. "We 'use the
same cri~ lor aU Persons. We
- doa', ·treat-·students any diUerent·
I y :~ he said.

t

'\

'

Al Hugh,.s,,'youl lulu", Is llnilled
only by ycqv imag/fUJllon,
\

Tr, ~JGHEs'l,
..

-.-co
- ---"~-----.-I4G HCS "'" C'''''''
........ v~

Gtf6UNI5"SYSTEMS
Prool

at ~."","-~ Req.jed

~~.~

-- ,~

gaQel,
'.

~ve 10% 10 sm (II pagroiis. !WMa~.
.aM blidD.!s Ii.t~~ JClJUlA~ ~O.

"'- --;:--;:c;c:-~

Sue 8uhay. a senior
in the

"'00""

' COUJ'le

Semin~
•

.schedule .

me CB'kide' s 9Joose

Feepaymerit schedule

Group seu!onl lor InstrucUons
s!,"',,'~ ., ... to pay lees In Gal'!'Mt 29. The schedule as fo\lows :
about ono(:Ampui job intervieWl
ConrerenceCenterJan , %i~rou,gh
Lp · L . ....... : ..• -: ..... 1:30
are heiDI CODducted tb.rou&b Jana
In the Cravens Graduate Center,
MMda,JaD.Z5
Lb -: Lo ....... . .... . ... •••
room 21M, ~ to the ~.
WJ-ZI ......... .. ..... : . 11: ..·
: : :.:-:: :-::'::.: :: : :::
uJe below :
• .
Wf-Wt . , .. ..... .. ~: , .... II:3t
Hv - Jo ~ . .. .. ... . .... . .. .
Mond8y. Jan .25 - :s pm .
Ve-We ... ... , ... .. ...... I :"
. Ho - Hu .......... . .... . . .
'l\.cll.Y. Ju .28 - 10 am .
'i'j-Vd .................. 1:3t
. 1bunda,Jan, a
•
Wecm.day, Je.n ~ 4 PfD.
n-11 ............ .. .... Z:"
H~ . Un ................... IZ :00
Tbunda)" Jo .• ...,. • am.
T,"_.,. :-........ .. ........ 1:3t G, Ua
11' "
'f'rIct.,., JaD.a - 11 am .
.-sa ............... .. . s: ..
. Alter .ttendln& the .won; •
SJ-S.. ... ........ ...... .. 3:30
1:30
studeat mil)' make an appo£nttnent
51-56 .......... .. ....... .. :60 FJ - F. ....... . ........... 1: 00
wilh an totervl,e wer tM:.uah the
career plaonlna and pta,cemeJ!1
olflce.Appointmenll must be made
tWo days before the Interview. ,
Rf-Ra .. : ......... ; ..... 1:'10 C. - b. .................. ~ : IIO
Some recruiters' presenlltlon
Pp-Re .•••.••..•..•.. : .. 1:30 '
• Frlday JIII.%t .
dales are:
Pf-Pcp .............. : ... 1'00
Cp ' Cr'
•
.

I

is

.~;: ~.

!~:

·GID-:"Gr::::::-:-::
:::::: 'l;og
G.-GI...........::.::.......

~:~~.~7:;:J~::.:~::: ::: : ~ ~::£

J ln.26 - HU&he& Alrcr.fl.
- OeKalb County. Ga , schools,
all (uchiJIB area .
Jan.27 - First Natlon&1 Bank of

LouilViUe; sales, financial managemetlt, invetting marketing and

aceouating.
Defense Mapp!na:
Alene)'; cartocrapber,
astronomy cartccrapby. 'Ieo""~.leokcY. mall? and phyaIcs.
-

U.s.

aeodi!l"

Ope n 9f30a.m. to 5 p.m. 1J,;ily
.95031 - fVSy.Ptul ·
Ph one 181·9644

: : .:: ::: : : ::~:E

::::::::::::::::::.tZ :3O

P.-Pe ·..... ... .......... 1;30
Cf':CJl
Nf-O. ... . ....... f"::""T"...:.. 3: .... ... Bv- Ce ... ; ... . . :-....... . . 1: 00

...--~~~~~.,

Ir-"'!"'~----..;.---

Antonio's ·

Itaiian Res~~ura:n:t

. 1703 SloW By-Pass ' .--)~~f.,.J
In~~xt ~o Baski.... Rob/Jiris/~
GoodMusic
'
. Warm Atmosphe re

Mp-Ne •• •• ·••••. r •••••.•• 3 : " ~

M,-Mo ........~ ..... . . . ~ : ..
Me-Mf ......... . .. .... .. 11: .
Me-Md ........... . ...... IZ;3;' .

M.I-Mb... . .

.. : .. .... 1:..

Lunch Menu

AID.-.BI......·............ .

Italian Sausage Sandwich·$2.00
Chicken Breast Sandwich·$1.75

.-\a-A) ' .. .. ..

Meatball Sandwich--·-$2.25
Veal & Pepper Sandwich- $l .95
Spil9hetti & Bre.d- -$2.95
Salad
$1.95
Homemade Soup
$.75
Soup & Salad
$2.50

m=:;!;t.81~~~ ,.

Inc. t.ecbnlc.al buai.neu and liberal
arts, .

Lunch
Mon. ~ Fri. 11 a.m. ·- 2 p.m.
Carry Outs for LUJ1ch! ~'

.for
the record'
:WesIem

-:-- '

football

COIIch

Jimmy

.SuJI.day•.'Jalluarv' .24

..

IN CONCERT

Feix repGC"Ipl 'I'uesdly " jacket
•J
valued at ~ wu Itolea lNaI blI -.:'~'''"-'--''' ''' '1"''''''..o~ it \)'Am
Sll'ilth Stadium kicker. . Aailtant
lootbaU,coaebea Wlll1am Hape ud
8 p.lil. - QUARTERFLASH.
Ma.U: AlJea ' aut. abo reported
recorded live in Dallu and THE NOVO COMBO,
.. clotblaI MlIMId at n4t1toleo from .
'
•
•
.

.

tbelrlocken.Abosto&erllwasujDp

.

..... . ,.I JlC

p.m. - 10 p.m .

. (al1' dinners include sa lad ~ bread)

Sigma Chi
to congratulate
. their newly i\litiqt.ea brothers.

, ~~ , .: 'Would .
,.

trr our "E-vell~;.-S;pe(:ials.

Dinner
Mon. - Sat. 5

' . recorded live in Cincinnati

watcb valued aL 15Ci ad AD electric •
~ valued al ..:

4. .

.l~
c -e,-,

We have your favo.r ite beyer ages!
All noodles arO "handmade."

Tim Allen
Paia.odford ~ . JertyJ:laCls~
Jon . Letendre
'. · RQndy. Vin~eni
·David"Sauls
BrjonTodd .
· SklpCleavenger Thol1\McHugh
·An,d .... Thom,seri MarkReTil- ' - - -'- '

\

I
../

.

\

- -Closed Sundays

AMC VI : Toniaht. RaW. . 01 lite
LoIt Arll. PG. 5:4$, "Tomorrow,
4:30, 7, 1I:30. S.turd.ly, 2, 4:30, 7,
11 :30. SundaY. '" 5:45, l. Mooday,
ANC I : n.e a. .... PG. 5:45, 8. 5:45, ' . lAte Ihow, tomdlToW and
Tomorrow, WIlo&e Ute II It Slturday, ne RoWq: $Gaet'
.bywayf, R .4:30; 7, 9:3OSaturday, GI• •., ~Iter. R. I1 :45.
"
1:45, 4:30. 7, 1 :30. SUDday, 2:45,
5:30, 8:15.Moaday, 5:30, 1:15. Late MARTIN I: H~. PG.
abow,. tomorrow and Saturday, Monday throu&h FrIday. 7, 11 :15.
Wan1on, R. 12: 15.,
SIIturdly and Sw\dr,y. 3, 5, 7, 1 :1.$.
,ANC II : Tonl&b:t, Artlnll". PG. MARTIN 11 : SIIs""y', MaUIM,
., ; . . 8. Tomorrow,
Straa.en R .Monday throu&h FrIday. 7, t :lS.
WaWIWII.. R. 4:45. 7:30, 1 :55, Saturday and Sunday, S. 5, 7, 9: 15.
~tw-dl)', 2: 15. 4:45. 7:3Cr, 9:55.
Sunday , S: IS, 6, 8.Mooday, 8, alAte PLAZA I : Ellter tile NbaJi . R . .
show. tomelTOW and Saturday:
'od
h ~ Friday. ' 7, fl.
" ....."Ihrou&
Sunday, S. S, 7. 9.L1te ,
..d Ule Holy s

Movies

. n.:ICe.

ScaIUl ...... will be at
Michael', Pub ThUJ'lday nlJht and
.. SC...... will pU,y Friday ao4
Saturday nilbta.·
"Tk Cta,.wa PaY. Ba. ." will
be featured at FontuIIi'l 1bunday
nI&ht and · "n.e BaJlft eouly
Rninl" will play Friday ' and
Saturday nlChta.
•
The rock band "Sparu" win be
featured at ,the Bra.. A lhiI
wed!end.

Rddio.
and Television

I~~!~~~":::;::--:;c:-::c:::---:;-;ij"i'fi'-"'ii~'

HeaY}' Metak _8 .•:~--:::;.,=~-;:-:-:;c,-:-::-:c-::
A.Ne
: Ghlt Story. R : pa
' ·rt
· B,'w""
..~~:..
''''''n
,.. 'r',,
~'luring'''
a n. __
Malice,
Monday through Friday. 7,' II.
AI..
...,.,...
4:45, 7: 15,
. SaIurd.ly.ndSundil)','. 5~ 7:9'l.ate na rd
&rnfteln
conducUna:
7 :15, 9 :45. Sunday, S, 5:45, • . ~ . . show Friday, Nip' of the UvlD, performances or Rvera!' wOrD of
T~morrow: 4:45, 7: 15, 1:45.Satur- Dud, R.
Ludwig van Beelhovan , premieres
day, 2, 4:45, 7: 15 : 1:45.Sunday, S, STATE : Tex.s Oalanw Mau- onKETMondaya. t9 pm .1helUies
5:45, 8:15.Monday, 5:45, a : lS. Late aere, R . Monday throu,gh Sltur. · wlll be aired on. WKYU·I'M In a .
show, tomorrow and Saturday, day, 7, I . Sunday, 3, 5, 7,. 1. '
s imultaneous broat\ca"st.
SealUlen, R . II :4S.
AMC 1V :'I'ODigbt, Taps. ! PG:
CENTER : Tonight, Stripn, R.
5:30, a :ls. Tomorrow, 4:30, 7 :15, 7:30. Friday a nd Saturday, 7, 9:30.
9 :45.81turday, 1:45,4:30, 7: 1'5, 9:45. Sunday, EDcileu Lo~e: R .7 :3O.
Sunday, 2:45, 5:30, 8: 15. Monday. RIVERS DE : ' lJp Y..n, R; aod
5:so.l: 15lAtesbow,tomOrTOwand , Bon Lady. R.7.
Saturday, Emmaa.el. R. mid·
.."e To",my Doney O~tra.
night. .
· fonduded by Buddy MOrTOW and
AMC v. Ton1gbt;' Modem Prob· futurinc voc:lt!St~lr Perdenon,
' Iems, PG . 5:45, 8: 15. Tomon-ow,
L;~
wiU ~t original Tommy Dol'''S. 7,,,• • "., Sal....'.
tg
'leY an-'angementa in coocert at the .
=t :45. 7:30, 9:55.SUndAy. S:15. I. a.
Captiol Art.I Cef\,IB Moaday al I
Monday , I, 8.Late sliow. tomorrow
The ' band " Bett.er Hair', will pm. 'ncketa are available at· the
and Saturday,
'The Towa ."..,
continue j,Jayir!l' at Runway Fi've Capitol Arts Cente.r ror $10, $12 and
Dreaded SUDdOWD, R .mldnl&bt.
this ~e;od.
"
.
•
· $18.
•

I

">S.

Concert

N' h
t 'Je

-.P ricesRe.dU red,
,.

.'

"

:l\f e al card8~ciln be I>oughl daily,i ~
':room- 119 Due from Sa.!". ~'l'':!'!!!-.I

"

'.

Arts/Entertainmen.fH'~"","

~

.pP.rmi

in the mOYie "Stripes," Brpd Sublett iI

cODIkIeriDc

xtra,Extra!
:' Studen,t
acts with .the. stars
in. 'Stripes~
~
.
.'. .
.
.
.
~ .aid ht; .U~ to.

When the fI!m came out, people performed in the Nutcracker ballet
' Sublett didn't know talked to him in Louisville.
SeeiftI Brad Sublett ouwde his
waUl' .
.
' bout ,it. "It seems like I made ·
Sublett said he came to Western
room, wbidlia filled with football
"J1hougbt be ~d be 'snob- more friends just from beini: in uN! to play football and major in
pktu:res. ft..tern1ty bata, PlddieI
bisb ," Sublett sa.1d; "but" he ~rush - mtlvie," be said.
bioiogy, but be 15 pow considering
aDd. fntenUty "10" award from
elMs teeth lite, everybOdY ,else:'
Public performances aren't any-, an acting career.'
his Kappa Alpha lllUe altten,
MwTay also Impiovlsed • lot, thing new for SubJeU. "J've been.
"fthink it would be exciting to
someone miChl. mistake bb: lood
Sublett said, doing ''the same . aroUnd talent all inY'lile," he said. haves career in mov'ies," he said,
)GOb for u.e 01 a movle" atir
dIlferent every Ume:' r-- His mother, Toya, is a dance "even though you have to put in a
Instead oIa coUeee 1bXIeat.
.
SubJettsatiDfrontofMurr.i.yin.
le.chef in Louiaville, and his lot of long hours:'
,
ODe c:oakI euQy picture hIi
claur'oom scene. "When aU the lIstffs,Le:s1ieandKimbuly, per'
Hehu.goodchanceof(ulfilllng
brown e)W, dart bair,lDOUItaCbe
stan ..t down arouDd 1IIF. '1 knew form with the University of Louis- thai dream becauseooow thal ' his
aDd tnmdIy, 1IIille CIa the moYie
I'd be (seen) in the moyje," be said. ville dance company.
name is lilted with Kentucky Film .
ac::neD.
;'Outol.lllbeextrU,myfaoewu
He said he hu . always been CommissiooBoard,beiseliaibleto
rfabt'tbere on tip ICreeft!'
Interested in theater .nd dance. 'do other filou make iri Keofuc:ky .
.....,... tbal'a becal.e I t . .
HiI mother laught him dance for He bopes to be called block for.
beea. . .
l~ba.,.doDe(thefllmltritboat
Sub&ett said eXt:ru m"Stripes" three yean, and wben be was IJ film beinc made in Lexingt.oo.
somebody Pusbirc me!'
.
, werepaidbytbebow". tM:be ,~ · years old, be performed ill the
"JwouJ4defmitelytake.apeak°
5ab11tt,... c:boeea out 01 1,000 .. 1Iakia4 tbefDO'rie pve Sublett. DOt ..y bow much be wu pajd for Nutcracker'Suite with Debbie MIl· Ina: part If It came ~." be said:
apPucaan to be aD atra itI tbe chaDce tl)' combiDe two 1oaC'Ume . • eUng.iII lbefllm. " Let's say J w~ ler. who w.. fl.
'
He will be gr.ctu.1IDi in May and
· movie "stril8:' 1be DIm Will be inten.tl : actinI ad !be m1lltary paid wdl for the &m0\U11 of time I
They saw
again 10 doeSn't know what he will do with
IbowD lD tbe UDivwatty center "I badalw.,..1bouCbt the mWtary· put In!' .
years I.ter when abe came to . his biology training. "i may
tbNter t.l&bt throuIh Saturday woukI be fun for me "bl/:sald "but
He S41d be worked for-ahout It wistem .. .. &.oce maJor. They' back to ICbool and iet _"~_I~
• aDd itan BW Murray ~~~ ~ ' ....u.u-..in.Jbe IDUnAI")' hours. "'I'ber ",!"oWd shool: _
,:.("'1. reallze they baa met before m''''~:--:-:~r'Hever
o.tea.
. .. ...
' DoW., .,'
.
scene. from, lour dUlef'e1ll ~
until both admitted they . bad late!'
By CHERYL CONNOR

becbolenrOft.beD1ovie&e.UIe~
badn't applied for the job.
'
'" couldn't belle-ve 11. I.u just
al.tUna: here in BowIiDl Greeo," be
aid, when his motbercalled. to tip
him be IuId the part. Sbe aDd his
two aiaten bad .~ to do the
rum and applIed for b.bD at tbe
. sam. e~.
°
. ut....,r..t ol l;dlfam!4'clidD"l
~ ~ DIm a:ew':
~ bad .ct1nC .eJau. iD bJ&b
,lCbOoi, but DeVer r.11y t:rIfd to
make • ~ out 01 it," the
l.ouImDeaeo&oraald."ldoa'tthlDk

He described comecllan Bill Mur·
ray .. "r.iendlY 'OO orf-tbe-

.eene..

oo.other

12lkrald 1-21-82_

8y CHERYL CONNOR

The deadline for raUnCilUon of
the Equal Ri&bts Amendment I.s
six ft\OIIthaaway, and.orne people
are apprebenalve about.lts defut.
Othen uti reUevecl.
UnW.lut month, only three mot:'!
sutes were needed to raWy the.
ameodment. But U.S. District
Judie ~.d(m J . Calliater ruled the
three-year exteDaion granted by
the 1871 CGnlre.. wa. un ...
CODIUtUtlonal. CaJll.atez' rWed lhat
any of the S5 states whkh had
already raUned the ERA could
~d the decision. ~~_~
- The ~entuck-y lelillature
reversed ratification. But Pauline
Jonel , an EnlUl h all'ltant
professor who supports ERA, said
ttie revocation ' was pused In
Kentud)o, and was vetoed by
!onner Lt. Gov. Thelma Stovan.
The SUpreme Court is under
preuw'e: from House leaden and
the National OrlanluUon of
Women to overturn Judie
Calliater's dec:ilIoD before the Jtme
30 deadline. 'nllrty-elcbt ltates are
required for raUfkaUoD, but DO
new states have been added aiDce

um.

.

ERAls_d. As long al the eltate)
lea;lslatures are in sealon, there',
a remote cha nce the amendment
will be ratified before tbe
deadline," she said.
Many oppose the ERA. Dr. J .J .
academh: computlDI '
director, said the ERA Is "a
coDvenieat . ymbol foroppoainJ the
eha.Daina times." He said people
are lometlmes tbreatened by
chana:es in society, and resilltini
the ERA is "a way of venUnt;
steam,"
Sloan analyzed a study of 2,800 .
women- interviewed in 1978 by the
UnlVeiilijOf~ichlgan- SUrvey Researdl Center and found ' .that
thutrongest ERA Iuppor;ten were'
women younger than S5 with some
eolleae bacqround who 'worked ' .
outside the home, About 80 perc'ent .
of the group supports ERA.
Sloan ~

Erilll,h a"lstant profe ..or
Mary Ellen M.iller said many

opponents have no idea what the
amendmentsa),a. " Some Ilill thI.nk
It'l about unisex bathrooml."
The propoeed'&JP.endmenl aa,..,
" Equality of rights under the la..
shall O9t be denied or abrldled by
Ute Unitedstatetlor by any .tate 00
accoun t of sex ," The ameadmeat
contalnll!WOotbflE' leotencel- ooe
giving ConirfIu the power to en· .
force tile amendment, and the
other staling that the ERA would .
take . eflee! two. years . after
' that women are'
muket," ·Ms. Miller

at

)east the equal rights l1;1ovemeot
hu increased public awareness of
the problem.

'

'1

it.wW

before

Ciassifieds
Are A

Steal

oWords
For '

Jus.t

'$'·L .

-

Sloan sald, ",'Failure to.pus the
ERA won't s top socl&! chanle,' It
'
The strongest opponents ~
~ ' wi1lbe' ~ ,\' • .•
~omen S5 and older with a 'hlab
Jones said,' "It', beeq 58 y~
school education or leu who
~e It w,," first fntrodueed to
'worked In the home. ' Onl~ $5 . CongI'eu. We aUaht
well keep
perceat· of !pis iroup 1UppG!ta
on" trying. M.aybe your ' daughters
ERA,
"
~n see the ERA."
Ms.' Miller said, "Peopie: are
Sloan said the people who feel
eonttDulnl to work (for the '
m!* threa~ by IOClU cbanae
amebdment) ... , Ma)lbe
be
are "the, oba ,nth the least
ratlfied.
.
reeoun:eS," IUda u houiewivea
'" want ~t to be.
I dl"e."
willl' DO 'WO!'k aperieDce.

1:21.82 Herald 13.

Prospecting
North Hardin senior
consi.dering Western
Bv MARK HEArn

RADCtH:F, ~y .- Robbie Valen·
- -Une·loolllrllke a 1'7 -y'~ar"-old hI'h- --"!';
•
schoo! senior.
'
The 6-foot, 6-inch Valentine is
lMQ\. He wu
taller than most of hi. cl.ssm.. tes :
conlacted by more; than 200 col ..
bot. after watch1ng him play bas..
leges. who wanted to recruit him.
ketball it'. obvious his attrlbulQ
Earlier this season be was
aren't IImited'te.heIRbt.
considering atteniting the Unlver·
Valentine I.' ODe of the mo.t
.ity of Tennessee. Loulslanfl State
talented players In the alate and
University and the-n"nlven!ty of
the country, He I.a ODe of.the main
Georaia aJoaa: . with the three
rNlOnJ North Hardin b Kentuc..
Kentucky ICboola.
•
ky'. top -ranked hl&h acbool
"Ueel like tho&e are the
team.
.
coUeges In #Ie' naUon when It ,
A ludia& eand!date to wear No,1 'bome. to bak'elball, because the
thtl year .. the slate#- " Mr. fana · ~lly aupport the school
BaskdMll," Valeot1tM! is decldina
buketba.1I progranuI," be uJd, •
where be:-ill plAy coUece. bakel. • Valentine uJd be had a bard
ball.He will &nDOUnCe that decillon' . tiine.ellmlnating Tenneaee.
in early hbru.ary.
he Illta a. the'out -of - state achool
He baa IW1'OW'I!d hia cbolees to
he considered moat. .
'.
.
three : W....... 1M UniY«'llty of
"!"feel llke .tayln& lD .tate will .
LouiavWe and the UDivenity 01 :.make me play better ud I will abo
KeDtucky
,
be around ·where my friends and
VaIeo~, or " V'; .. be is
famllyc..,ueeme Pla), ... 1 wOrked
nicknamed, baa what· North KatdI.n ' hard In this slate and I feel like
toIch Ron Bevan ckscribes..
Coach Bev..,.. hilped me with a lot
''the. moa natural ability 01 any
of things:'
.
'
player ,I've coached:'
VaienUne aald he .tarted In a
jwlior pro
bere and. "I reel.
He ia averq1n& 20 points and
• 10.4 reboundt a .ame and baa
.Uke I Il'bWd rUllsh hefll· l . don't
helped lead h1I school to a 15-1
belleve .in any good buketban
recMd.
player leaving the .tate of Ken·
I...utSalurdaynlghtbeledNortb
tucky to play basl:etbUli,beeaUle'
Hardin to Its 14th win, a 116-55
this is where good bultetball fl."
victory over LouIsville Fairdale,
And Valentine ~baa gotle!i
by hitling 11 of K field goal
pressure to choose ce~ Kboofl_
attempts and four ot four free
''There are a lot or people lil«hool
throws lor·218pointJ:. He allO had 11
- fans and people I see around'lbe
rebotmdI.
·
s~te - 'and they " y I ahouId 80.
"I lib bultetball a lot, and I
bere or SO there;' I feel like
com'e out and play team ball,"
whet:ever 1 go it ahouId be my
VaJeatiJ)e ald.
.
'
deciaioll because it'. me: 'I'm
''Si.dce my 'sophomore year, 1
looklna at my future, not theirs, I
felt Uke I've alwa)'l
a Idnd of
See NORTH'
.an emotionai' player. I Just like
Page II, €oIumli l

."

"".be8t
whlc.b

teague

been

. ..

Robbie Valentine, a North Hardin High School aenior, brings the ball up court.
Western is one or three scl;!.ools the star forWud is considering.
'"

'T 9.e~ead !p 'OEP~iie direc]ioDS 06 tri
'ArCtic'swing begins tori£gnt,
' By LEE GRACE

Western 'iriDiafClassic tourn~e-y"""""

.Men's
14...
""'for.w..... BasketJiJa
11

By NICK SUUTT

~WeSteln.coach Clem HaskIns ahouId ~ve
hi. Ioog .....
,,,

"'~, pa.'k~

trip to·tbe Arctic region of Ohio
games
qalnat AkrQn and Y~wn State.
And he hopes lUt the'
through the '
"ArctIC VaDty" woo't.lUt lUle the trip into
"qeaib Valley ~' .when Western loa ' ~

-"rina

ew_

,

v

-

Western will play Valdosta State in the
ro<rnd , ,,.. 01.1 CI. " I ' ' ' ' pm,
Saturday in what.cou1d be avery important
tournament for the Toppers.

'..';'.

a cakewalk.

''The trip to Akron is .tough;" he said.
''The court issmalland thellghting is bad. It
I. also going to be hard to get my guys up
opeoer to 1Ioiebead.
.
"
4ue to the type 01 team and record Akron
will """" ,, - , Moodoy
.... ,. ,
The
night to lace, DQta:I tit 1 :30 pm. In a
ComInc intb ~J pm.CST game; AkrOO is
DOQ-coaIermce pqr.e...
. '
5 - 10 over:all and 2- 5 lD the conference.
,
While We.tem, 5 - ·1, ia at Akron. ~t
While the Zips' r;ecord isn't impressive,
co - Ieader ·,.Idd&e~, s'-tHnvttes _ Iuard Joe JakubIck baa been 1hIning.---:._
'Yufray, &lao ·S7 11lDto Murfteeliboto, Tenn.
JakubicK, a ~ore,ls the conferenee:s
lor a Leque showdown,
leading scorer' wlth 22 ,polntJ:'Per game. Hi.
The Toppen ~ .. -~ apIriI.t ~ In a
37 Ite&ls also lead the league.
series that belan dUnna the · 1m - lIO'
Other p~ble sta.rten; will be forwards
aelSon.
•
SftSWING
Hasldns, though,doesn't view thelameat '
P.I~ 14, CoI llmn 1

S

Western en~n the Auburn , A.l~ .• touma.
ment with a 4,1, overall record while
Va ldosta is 9-5. Temple, 12-1, -will play
· 2Oth-ranke;d AUbuZ1, 11·1. In the ~ond
same at_a pm.
-..,_
#

,

"I thiDk J t ' this stage, jo win . the
~uma~ent would tie · very important,
W~temtolch' EiIeen' Canty said , .~We. play

a majority of the rat of our: games on ~e
road , andweha1tetohlttheroadwlthallthe
confidence that we 'can~' "

'1:&e Toppers allO ~ the
tW01l:a me losing alN!a k.

~ to ma',) a

Women's
Basketball
" U'a always tough after . you loSe two
balliames that, had everyone played up to
par in, you \-ould have won," Canty iaid.
· " We just cu't allow ourselves to get down
Oand stay doWD~ '
Canty said to win the tournament Western
will have to play with c-oosistency at every
posIUon:
" R1gbtnow,turnoven arekillingus,"Jji
said. '''I1Iey've been plaguing us all season,
We can '<irk on ·oUr passiDg ind~'"
Cl.(fenaeS, but we have to be playing wi th '
~fl deDCe . Hopefully, experience will t.a.k.e
care of those thUQr.s:'
.
SftWESTERN
P.ge 14, Col limn I

14 Herold ' ·21-82

Shoes ~f all kln.ds for everyone

BEATY',S
SHOES
-.

,

NEW

AN~ RECONDITIONED

SAVINGST076%

'12 mile pasf B..wlln~ G~een Mall
~mc GRHNWOOD 5

.'

.Pftoto

~

Ron lIItIl

rx§.ler Nelson com~t.es in the lOOO·yari:l freestyle ~t Louisville, Westel'p will f~ce
a ~f challenge here at 2 P'':Il' Saturday aga.inst Eas~ois.

Tops willface'stiff
..
. ' ~hallenge
.
.
.
.
wlmmlng'

.

,

By

~ARK

MAntIS

S

Eastern D1lnois finlsbId tlxth In
lut yean's Oivision II' nabontJ

championsbip meet

aJoac

' '-They~w: depth and ~,'"

Ud. cnzabed
the way _ •

,sprinter, and Tom Bird, who
<om ..!" ,. bull,,"y 'Y"~:.

,

Western won ita fourth meet·tbls

Ha.son Tuesday at. 'I'enneaee state.

" 'Ibis will be CMD'
The Toppers, IIWim1ninI moaiy
The viIlton will briaC • t¥m' toual*t home meet and It wiU frisbmeo ;.triez.ed to a eH7 rout.
beacted by lCMD' Dividlc II ·all· take alliper effcirt,to beit tbem.
;'It wu a
meet," Powell _
Americau into BowUna Green for
''We're IOiaI to try to.put on. ,said_'''Ibe raerv_ 'swam well:'
show and we woWd like to have a .
a 2 pm. meet Saturday.
,
~estem wu led by an outatand-,
Western will have Ita twids fuN, ; . bil crowd," Powell Mid.
StandoUta fOr Eaaterii ' R1lnols Ing performance by diver and
but Coach BIU ' PoweU's team'ls
are Jim Hall, a ' distaDCp and ro;c.ptain ·nave Girard. "Dave
confident. '''11M! Iddf _.came to,
was compretely (et••ed, It was hls
freestyle specialist ; Tom Hussey,
practiee M~ 'taW,Ds abcMl.t the
meet;: ,O!ey'n be ready," PoWell
besl.,. day;u a HiUtos¥r," Powe1l
who ' swims the Individual m~ey
'
$aid
,
.
sald _
and backltroke; Ted "SOltys, a
Western 71-35

Powell aaJd,

T ." .u.u,
AU'"_

~Mltk '
FtfLD

, ..l . 'ABSENCE
-

-.~.

iood

~

"Wh08'rlife Is
It Anyway? "

Swing through 'Ar~ti~' beglnstonight '

-'.

are going to make a grqt deal of '- leadin8scorer In-the conference In
mistakes against a learn like
Art Mcl:uIlough , who is averaging,.J
. W"'-~ '.'
lUpoints per game.
.
~..
YouaPtown La h1ttin& 50..........
'.'But in a COClfereoee pme,
cent from the ' Dead ~
, . rec:ords and yo;ur put history ~ 't
confereoc:e in ReId pal aecuracy • .
mean a areat deal: ' ·
'
Wetteni', 58.1perceat itt MCCIDd
. After the Akroo pme. Western .. bell iD
will go to YounpIoWn lor Satur·
Daytoa iI' -3 011 the _ _ ...
diy's 7 pm.CST pme.
at two' doee
lat' ..... 1tt
Y~. COKbed by nom
De -Paid, 71-_, ADd ~
aouew,ls4-toYenllandS - 4lD.
t1~7S. TbeFlyenareledby~
'tbe .OVC.
Mike . Kanieaki ..mo is avenainl
1be .J>en8Uins, have the secood
?I'
lam~.
-

-CoatlJl1tedrrom Pa,e 13:rucky Brown and Jamie Su~
iuard Dave Smith and center TOm
Martio.

the...... " .

Akn:rft is ODe of the )'OUIIIesl
\eaJM mthe ~ , Of the 17
011 the ro.ter, U: are
~ .... tw'o~~,

'*""

-...ma

are •

"W~ kDow we
JTOWiDC
team with DOt that great oJ..
reeord," Akioa'. coaeh ~ Rupert said. "We also reallIe that we

W

.

IJOi?tI.

Western to faceValdostain .D ialClaSsic
- CoaUAaedfrom PI"" 1:1":' .
Western ·will alSo have to over·
'come fatigue and injuries: to win
the tournament.·
.
'. " We're tired and we ~re beat up,"
Canty sa14. " We 'wfnt in at

::~7.~~t ~::~ t!:~

ward in ~ (the Iocker.room).
"They're
typical butetball

JuSt:

~;~~:~~~:.~

les. But no,w 'w~re ~I'_~ .....-e ' aureulyely,"_Canty iaJd.
everyOi¥rday, and it doesn't give
"She looks more like Pte Jane
lhese nagging Injuries time to
Lockin that we ow In preseason.
heaJ," she said.
.
With Jane playing better, we are .
Center Dianne DI;w,le.ads West· . able to aubatilute more freely at
em In scorinl with ' I8 points a the post;'
game, second In the Ohio vaney
, ValdoSta, Western's opponent
.' COnrerenc~ . ~ilie Mas;9n Is aver·
Sat~y, will play Morris Brown
aging 16. ' .
•
University tonight. Sherri France
The Topperi will also be looki.n&
and Misa1e MUton Iud the team in
.iOr ~lp'from resuve OMter Jane 1oCOring, .veraging 16 Pointa and
Locldn. Locltin scored 23 poUiti
14 polD1a a game, respecti~ely .
and laoil 13 rdxMmds In .Western's
Western will faee eUber Temple

look injury. 'riddled. Luctlly, we two IOSRI. ,
'7 .
or Auburn In Sunday's clwnPi;on'
diii'l have any 1iJper~0UI injur- - "~e'li definitely playln& a lor:- -~p -o'r-~lation "!!Ie;

Wes~~~n tf~aveling toM~dd}~forJst meet
Western's rU"St men'~ indoor
track meet of the ae&SOD will live
Coach
CUrtias outud
Looc. a ~oUt
'c:bance -119
''to .
sort
everybody

bas beea "~ and wbp bas

not:' · · .

Murfreesboro, TeM. -"' , teany·
don'l know that much about -the

Western
willFucman
compete
.GeorgIa
'J'eeh,
and alainsl
J41ddle
Tennessee Saturdar afternoon

at

-

teams'but
and
Tecb
has Middle
some will
finebe.tougb
iDdlvldual
athfetes," Lonl_said,
_ .

·A

The General ~t(lre
is open for I u~~,u'''''

*l,iuff.et

*'

Meal enll'ee 81:90
2 vegetables 951 each
Houae 8alad'95 1 each
Coffee or Tea iD<,lu(lo:d
.8econd. alr.,quced prices
11: 30 a.m. 10 2: 1M! p.m.
Mon.thj.ough fri; o

~p_e~IHa~py_~~~
Ii: 30 a.m. 1o 6

\I~~::~:::~~~~:'.~':::;:::~J

..

.'

' ·21-82 Jlerald 15
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,

,

[. ,

')

ftu:9ii_e ,

~

. * Sand,wiehes

. .-, -....." ..~. , . ;* .1.10. chili..
',;';"

-' . .

.~ .

: t

>,

.

•

•

'

.

r:*

. Bean Soup
" . *Hoeeakes
~

•

•

OPEt:t·· ·6 a.m. to 'l 0 p.~. Monday through Thursday ,
. . . '6 a'.m. to . 12 '~i~i1ight · Friday ~nd Satui'doy' ~'

~;~DopOt .
..

· ~Rd.
eo" Patty

"
"

hlitauront

.

..

16 HCRIld J·!J.lJ2

~N-e rth Hardin-st~,f:-~onsidering
- ~Ua ..ed from Pale 13feel like wherever I 10, I'll do

well,"
Val~Une musl decide what rae.
tors he will copslder In making his
choice. And If he chooses not to
come here iteould affect Western's
recruiting succesa.
.
"Me and my mom haven't really
&at down and talked about It yet,"
he sa.ld.
"Academk!aUy, both schoob
(Western and LouIsville) probably
rate the same. I ca't taft
anything from either school because there Is nothing really bad to
say .. . ut, r-toeally- like- the
Louisville program right now and
Western's also:'
Valentine said UK has not of(ered hima scholarship. so he can't
rully .conslder the Lexington
~ school. He has visited Louisville
officlaUy and been to Western
several times.
.
"I think they (louisville) have
the No.1 protlram in the COUJItry,
and they have a touah .sd~ule.
They go overseas and things like
that. In other words. I'cfratber go

me

·ADI ES

You r ch'a nce to hecom e
' ,Miss Western 1982
--:--is here.--

Sports Scene
T"",
Men', bukelb;aU YS. Akron,

Weste.rn -,--.--

by plane, than ride a bus:'
want in )'Our program ,
ma~e. his own decilion.
It·s
lhe state, I'll have a much' belter
Valentine has attended «"estern
"I think It's a two way s~'
someUUnghehutolivewith ,., If
chance of winning Mr, aasketball .
Robbie decides where he wanta to
Rlgh(now Todd (May of Virgie) Is
coach Clem Has.ldJw" summer Hlle Said, " I think we car.·do 'as
basketball cam" tor several years much for hfm. We do lOS(' two ' 10, he has no one but hlmself to
ahead. lcanalwaysmakefirslleam
aDd until lalt )'hr Western WIlS starters to graduation, (Kevin) blame Uf It doesn't work oout):'
AJI-state. but Mr, Buketball
consi~ ,JUHave the inside track Dildy and (KeMY ) Ellis. He eouid
Valentine hun't lndicated.to his ~d be nJce. (But) you canlt ~top
in recruitina the Itar forWard .
r-eally by IOmethlng at Weatern:'
teammatea wllere he will ~tt:nd
playllll , buket~ll bequse )'C}U "Ili~ eo.ch HukiDS • lot. He
• Valentine piaYI forviard and
college,
•
don't let a plaque or troptl'y. Ian)
1tr'e8175 a lot of fundamentals and . occasionally plays point on defense.
Brett . BUlTO~, North Jlardln's
,till loin&: to be playing bard
little ' thing.&. that help your tum to
He expects to play luard or
senior center .... said he believes ·whether 1 let It or not:'
' .
be better," he said. About t.ouls· forward in colleae.
Va,enUnewiUallnwitb Loulavllle:
- Valentine . ha!. considered his
ville's coach I>emlY Crwn , Valen· ,, " At 11 of L, 1 talked to CoKb
StniorflUolrdMarviaWau..ald, "I .educational career.
tine said "he's the k.lnd of coach
Crum and he Aid I cotiId PiI»-- think if tie . went to WfIItenI he
"I plan on majoringlnPEW.rlaw
you'Yegot toloinandplay,l mean " !eome off-guard and ~~I~ . would probably play "more. But, Ii enforcement. i feel like l'dlille to
reaUyplay,topla.yforbim', He'athe
forward . 1 feet',JiII,e"rr iteo~1O' he went to u ot L or U ot K he
cOme back to a' lCbooi and be .i
kind of pers,oo.; If)'Ou want to come Western 1: • .tid·WaY
(U.IJ'd
would let 'more. publicity:' It
baaketNU coach or IOm ~ like
bia-procran:i o-Y.ecah. But if .y
and fcft'Ward ·.,. 1 thln}c either •. ~ 'On bow be feels:' .
. . that. Right no)\' l'm just lolng. to
don't, he Isn't really worrying sctiOO:nlotOl1lbnlr1Bht1lecaUlll!--Before·.-~..c:ar.r.-:Valan
coUeae. _ _ 7"'"==~~~_about you beeause he can - get . Louisville loses · six players and . - tine has the reat of his high schoo]
" I can't think about pro ball
somebody else just as lood as Western 10IIeS a few:'
year left.
because anything could happen
you:'
. . ,'
BeVanl doeszit believe a learn· .
"J would Uke to win the district, before then. So I'm just loin&: to
Western assls~nt coach Ray
mite of- Valentl~ts !hat aig~
region, state and Mr .'Basketball," . concentrate bn school and where 1
Hite.said he believes. the: Hilltopwith Louisville last year James
Valentine sald. " I)hlnk If we win . am playing:'
pers are In "Iood shape" In the
Jet,,,, will be a factor In Valen~,..!!!!~!!!!!!!f"1i:"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!!!!";'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!';"!!!!!-'''
recruiting war.
__
.
tine's declsi.on. ·
•
~
(
-~ this point we feel Y!t! are in
"James _-will . have very IJtlle
,
~
. '
pretty lood shape, · tiut you just
innuence as far as where RobbIe'
~'
-never know.
.
goes to school," 8eVanl said.
".
" He is an outmnding prospect
"Jam~ ~nd I feelllke It would be '
alt~jspolnt.The(ypeMpl!!yer .you beUe, for him to 10 ahead and

,w~Y 7p.m.
SlturdlY
Mtn'~ bukclb.lU.YS. YoII'lIislown, .IW,Y
7p.m,
Womtn ', b~ktlhlt o i.l l CI",ilJc, " Air
burn, AI,b.lmJ- WtSltrn~ Y;aldlKu
.
SUlt,6p,m.
Swimmlnc YS. Euurn IIUnol" hert lp.m.
Men ', Indoor TriCk ;al Middle Tcnnu~e

Dn 'TV
Buktlhil, AI;ab;am,·Blrmlnlll,m ~I Dehul , WTVI(·TY, Chlnnel S, 1:)Op.m.
Bukclb,II, florldl;al AI;ab"n', WSMY.
TY, Chlnnel ..: 2: 30 p.m.
Bdhlblll.\ y",dtrblil II Kenlucky,
·WBI(O.TY.Ch;annt.' 13, 1 0; 30p.m,
SundlY
Womt'n 's bulo;elb,lI .ol.1 CI,;$lc .It' Au·
burn. A~blm;a.

On TV
......
Bukelb;aU, Vil'linl;a u Loub¥IIIc:, WSMY·
TY. Chlllnel4, lp.m.
Super Bowl XVI ·..CInc:lnn;all8enpls..,.
SIn frlnclsco 4~1'$. WTYF·TY,
Chlnnt'~, l p.m.
MandlY

Call MaryAnne Davenport at
182-2111 bef6re n66n .or
781-1327 afier 6 p_rn _
Sponsorship Fee:

~o's p?:!,kclb'lI YS. o;l.ylOn, perc

.$50

Entry · D6ildHne: Jan. 28

Jerry's Bass Prp Sh6p ,& ArCade
' pr6udly anll6U1!ceS
: BowlingGreen 's first and.o?ly

'

Ar,c ade Tour'n am en t
.

,

'

January 22and 23

IOa.m.• Midni~t '
,

No EDtryF,ee!

lst Place
$100
- --2nd- Place -850
3rd Place
$25
4th & 5th, PlaCe Prizes
Awarded
'

~\1l';nl)im! (fctermi~ed hy the

- ' higheihOlal scores of all
vide'ri & pinh~I.games
Rules supplied when, Y6U 'enter.
,

.

Al~

"

,

Prizes

I

.

~'

"

Western Students Weloome!
Berzerk
........~M. "'Ai: ' ~ Space, h\vadero \
Black Out
Riilly ; X ,
~ --:~:;;'
t::;:er
Sinbaa '

•

_

_ G6rgu:
._'- Quasar

Rl;Isse:nv~ll~

_,_' - ;:.
,

'

• /
_

i;S

_
-

Rd. & Emmet{ Ave.IN~xt to Centra!

ag
' Asteroids
~G6rC - - -

,
.- ' - -

Tractor)\781-077~ ,

